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DIRECTORY
JOSEPHINE COUNTY OFFICERS.

Judge Abe Axtell
Commissioners .

IJohn Wells
iNick Thoss

Clerk K. L. Iiartlett
Deputy Clerk T. P. Judson
Kherirt Ed Lister
Deputy Sheriff. . Ernest Lister
Treasurer J. T. Taylor
Hchool tupt Lincoln Savage
Assessor Cb as. Crow
Purveyor H. C. Perkins
Coroner T. A. Hood
Koadmaster Geo. W. Lewia

CITY OFHCEKS.
Mayor W. F. Kramer
Auditor and Police Judge R. L. Davis
Treasurer Col. W. Johnson
City Attorney O. E. U ay bee
Marshal. John Lockhar.lt
Street tiupt John Patrick
Councilmen Ueo. H. Binns

A. U. Hough, J. H. Williams, C.
K. Harmon J. A. itehkopf, Harrv
Lewis, Herbert binilb, Henry bchmidt

FHATEKNAL B0C1T1ES.
Grants Pus Lodge a. K. A A. M.. No. 84.

regular communication first and third
(Saturdays. Visiting brothers cordially
inTited. 11. C. Mosizca, W. M.
A. J. Piki, Sec'y.

Royal Arch Masons -J- teames Chapter No.
28 meets second and fourth Wednesday
Masonic bull. L. L. J swell.J. E. i tihsop. Secy. 11. P.

Eastern Star Josephine Chapter. No. 20
meets lirst and third Wednesday
evenings of each month in Masonic
ball. Mas. M. Zollkr.
11 RH. A!U M. HOLMAB, W'. M.

See'y.

i. O. O. F Rule Lodge No. 78.
meets every Saturday night at I. O. O.
F. ball. Iks M. Davis,
T. Y. Df an. Secy. K. O.

Paran Encampment I. U O. F. No.
meets second and fourth Thursday at
I. O. (. F. hall, Fred Schmidt.

T. Y. Dkak. Kec'y. C. P

Rebekabs Etna Rehekali, No. 4!), meets
second and fourth Monday, I. O. O. F.

. bull. Essis Hahtrad. N. O.
Mrs. J. II. Dkxisok, Secy.

United Artisans-Gran- ts Pass Assembly
No. 4!l. meets alternate Tuesdays in
A.O. IJ. W. nail. F. E. Wrrtz.
Fred Msnsch, Master Artisan,

becy.

Woodmen of the World Rogue Uiver
amp Au. meets second and lourtb

Wednesdays at Woodman Hall.
J as. Slover,

C. E. Mayhee, Consul Commander.
Clerk.

Women of Woodcraft Azalea Circle. No.
1M2, meets tirst and third Mondays at
woodmen nail.

EsTELLA ItSBBT, N. G
W. E. Deah, Clerk.

Modern Woodmen of America Grants Pass
Camp No. NU07 meets 2nd and 4th Wednes-da-

hvenings at Woodmen hall at 7:W.
Clias. II. Marshall. V. C.

N. Reynolds, Clerk.

Foresters of America Court Josephine
No. 28, meets each Wednesday except
ine urst, i a. u. u. w. nan.

J. P. Hale, C. R.
G. N. Holt, F. S.

T 1. i t ,..! . V no 1 n IT w
meets in A. O. V. W.iiali, Dixon build
ing every Monday evening.

J. 11. Miaur, M. W.
It A. b'TAKARb, Recorder.

Hawtho'ne I.o.lne, No. 21. D. of H.. A. O.
C W. meets every alternate Tuesday
evening in A. O U. W. ball. Dixon
buildiur. Mas. A. McCarthy,
Mas. Lyuia Dear, C. of H.

Reconier.

Knights of Pythias Thermopylae No. SO,

meets each Tuesduy night 7:3U I. U.
O. F. ball. J. T. Chausse,
Tom Williavs, C. C,

K. of It and S.

Grand Army of the Republic Gen. Logan
Post No. meets hrstWednesd ay at
A. t). II. W. ball. J. E. Peterson.
Abe Aitrli, Adjt. Coin.

American Order of Steam Vngineers, Ore-
gon Council No. 1, meets tirst Riid
third Saturdays, at A. O. U. W. ball.

W, H. Kenney,
Hkrj. F. Myrick, Chief Engineer

Corresponding Engineer.

C. HOUGH,

ATTORN

Piactices in all State and Federal Court
0 trice over First National Bank.

GiiAKTa Tars, Oregon.

C. PERKINS.

U. 8. DEPUTY
MINERAL SUKV'KYOR.

Grants Pahs, Oregon.

GO EAST
OVER THE

RIO GRANDE WESTERN

Denver & Rio Grande Railroad

Only transcontinental line
passing directly through

SALT LAKE CITY,
LEADVILLE,
PUEBLO,
COLORADO SPRINGS
AND DENVER.

Three splendidly equipped trains daily
TO ALL POLS I EASl'.

Through Sleeping and Dining Carl
inJ Free Reclining Chair Care.

The moat magnificent scenery in
America by daylight.

Stop overs allowed on all classes ol
tickets.

For cheapest rates and descriptive
literature, address

J. I) Maostield, General Agent, '

114 Third St , Pari land. Oregon.

Photographs.
I wish to inform the public that

I shall continue to make Photos in
Grants Pass.

I shall make Photos on either
the dull or glaze finish paper as de-

sired.
Orders Uken for Photus from

Ceo. Pheby's old negatives.
Mrs. C. J. Smythe.

N. E. McCiREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furnitore and I'iane
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

TIN popvlar barber shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Bath room in connection

II. II. BARTON,
WATCHMAKER and

"JEWELER.

Full assortment of Watches, Clocki,
and Jewelry. A Uood

Assortment of Bracelets and
Heart Bangles,

Clemens' Drag Store.

J.M.CHILES

GROCERIES
HARDWARE
TABLEWARE

Fine Butter a Specialty

FRONT and FOURTH STS.

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATS,

Tuons 21

Well Matched
Ifvou have a good team, why

not have a good harness to match?
Get the best you can find for the
money.

If you investigate before you
buy, we are pretty sure to sell you
a set of harness.

All other horse poods tin tn tti
same standard.

L. A, Lucus 4. Son.
SHOE REPAIRING.

&

PAID UP CAPITAL STOCK

for

OF

CAPITAL STOCK,

all the
our

Pres.
Pres.

of ten
generations keep s boy from

Green can
tilk till ate
t do He

lesrn from
experience.

eiDerianea

ramieo

GrtiM't

HALL'S

Grants Pass Banking Trust Co.

Lightning
Squirrel

and
Gopher

POISON.
Grain Kills. At

M. Clemens
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Oppo. flouts.

fisherman, the sailor, the
yachtsman and everybody, Is liable

to sudden attacks of disease.

(PERRY DATIS)

Acts like magic for cholera, cramps,
sudden colds, chills from ex-

posure;

Take no substitute. Price 25c. a

SIXTH STREET,

sn,ooo.oo.

00,000 00.

AVJ ND03 1 .

Jib VI

If rhU knu. n.
manner.
or American Granite kind of

i 11 DAnnnri:

Transacts a general Banking business.
Keceives deposits subject to check or on demand certificates.

,i3Un";nnt:ndrkr;Tinc"pleTr,eOU, tre,"nent a"d
deposit boxes rent. J. FRANK WATSON, Pres.

R. A. HOOTH, Vice-I're-

L. L, JEWKLL, Cashier.

The First National Bank
SOUTHERN OREGON.

Receive deposits subject to check or on certificate payable on demand.
Hells sight drafts on New York Han Francisco, and Portland.
Telegraphic transfers sold on points in United (States
Special Attention given to Collections and general business o( customers.
Collections made throughout Southern Oregon, and on all accessible points.

R. A. 1I00TH.
J. C. CaMI'HKLL, Vice
H. L. 01LKEY, Cashier.
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The accumulated wisdom
can't

eating Apples. Too
to bim you tired, but

will no good. simply
can't anrtbins but hard

any

must have bis own belly-ach- e before be will believe what yoo tell bim. Now,
men are just boys grown op. It Isn't green apples longer, but it's the
ssme old comedy with new properties. It's the question, perhaps, of a Mower.
It's the old chimera of getting value without cost. It's the Mower which "is
just as good as the Osborne." And tbe lesson is only learned after the loss
of many dollars yon might have earned. Why not use the green-appl- e

sense that yon learned as boy T

ALL KINDS C'F
Hiir-Uwitr- OH, Palnta, Olitasw, Farm ImrlenieutH.

1. II. KOII3IIIT.Corner 6th and I street.

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
J. b. paddock, paora.

I ass prepared to furnish anvthin in tha li ni r. w 1. i.a
of MARBLE or GRANITE.

Nearly thirty years of in tha
tbat I can 011 your orders in tbe vary beet

ta work la Scotch, Swede
Marble.

rrom fHreet, Meat to Oaasbosw

Every

Optra

The

or

50c.

or

any

com-
mon

Washington Latter.
Wasuinotom, May 6th, 1902.

There are no hsppier men la the
national capital this week than dele-
gates Dennis T. Flynn, Bernard 8.
Kodey and Marcus A. Smith, whose un-

tiring efforts have accomplished what
promises to be a signal victory for the
omnibus territorial bill, which will be
called up in the house of representatives
tomorrow. Speaking of the campaign
which he believes will result in state-
hood lor Oklahoma and Indian Territory
as one stab:, Mr. Flynn, "tbe future
senator for Oklahoma," as his friend
call him, said yesterday: "It bas been
a bard fight because of the numerous
misconceptiora in regard to my terri-
tory which existed In the bouse. I have
labored early and late, in season and
out, and now I believe a large majority
of the members have some appreciation
of the giganlic strides which Oklahoma
has made. With a total indebtedness of
1400,000, she hss $300,000 in the treas-
ury. She lias 2500 schoolhouses and tbe
largest educational fund of any state in
(he Union. She has a larger assessed
valustion than Wyoming. By s rule of
the bouse the last census must be taken
aa a basis for congressional representa-
tion, and even on that basis we will have
two representatives, (einething no other
territory has hs.l at the time of Its ad-

mission; and if the actual population
were tnken, we would have three " Iu
reply to a question, Mr. Flynn said that,
had the party leaders been keenly alive
to their opportunities, they might have
Admitted Oklahoma on strict party lines,
but they were not and he was obliged to
effect s coalition with the friends of New
Mexico and Ariiona in order to get the
bill befoie the bouse. Hecently he had
been urged to abandon the advocates ol
statehood for the other territories and
push his own separately, but be had re
fused to go back on his friends and they
would "sink or swim together." Mr.
Flynn is most hopeful ol fsvorable action
by the senate.

Mr. Kodey is enthusiastic as to tbe
prospects ol statehood for New Mexico.
"It has been a long fight," said he. "For
titty five years we have been pleading for
statehood. We have seen other terri-
tories with not half our claims admitted
into the sisterhood of states, and tbey
have prospered, as we will. Every false
statement which has been made In re
gard to my territory, which has come to
my notice, I have corrected, and I have
written hundreds of letters to the press.
Think ol it I New Mexico furnished more
soldiers to the Union army than any
other state. Two-third- of the presi-

dent's regiment came from New Mexico.
All our generous revenues have gone
into the federal treasury, and without
such assurance has been given to Porto
Kico that an equal amount would be
expended within our borders. But vic-

tory is now in sight, and a territory
which is equal in area to New York,
New Jersey and all of New England,
which built 80J miles of railroad last
year, will soon become one of the fair
est and most prosperous states In tbe
Lnion."

Mr. Smith, being a member of the mi
nority, bad, perhaps, less influence in
bringing about the success of tbe bill
than tbe other delegates, nevertheless
he has succeeded in marshalling tbe
solid democratic vote in its support, not
withstanding the fact that the passuge of

the omnibus bill will add four republican
and but two democratic votes to the sen
ate. "It is not a party question," said
Mr. Smith. "It is a case of simple jus
tice, and one to which both parties are
committed by their national platforms.
Ninety-thre- republican and all the dem
ocratic votes are pledged to support tbe
bill, and we believe success is insured."

All last week the democratic senators
spent in condemning the policy of the
administration in the Philippines, with
the exception of Friday, when Senator
I'ritchard of North Carolina expounded
the republican view. Today at 2 o'clock
Senator Ixlge will deliver tbe first
broadside, and fitnators Hpooner and
Iieveriilge are preparing speeches to be
delivered Ibis week. It is the hopo of
the republicans that a vote on the bill
can be secured next Monday, although
there are many who declare that the
leaders sre oversangiiine, Nothing par
ticularly new has been brought out since

TOfllJS RELIEF
A really healthy wom;in lias lit
tle palu or discomfort at the
menslruiil period. No woman
uccds to Lave any. Wine of
Uirdui will quickly reliever those
smarting menstrual pains and
the drawing- - l:ad, back and

lo aches causwl by falling of
the womb and JiTPgular menses.

IE3EFCARDUI
has brought permanent relief to
1,000,000 women who suffered
every month. It makes tho men
strual organs strong and healthy.
it is the prrnboon mado by Na-
ture to give women relief from
the tumble aches and pains which
ought so many homns.

IU.m . . .....

,' v i, wm rflllOTM
Iflirjcr' ttM '

Mas. X. A. Yotot.

IlZiZTV""''-t-
SM'HS.Tllin.

my last letter, The senate adopted Sen-

ator Culberson's resolution calling 00
the secretary of war for a statement of
tbe expense which the Philippines have
been to the United States since their ac-

quisition, and it ia most likely that the
figures will prove a revslation to the tax-

payers.
Tbe investigation of the committee on

relations with Cuba has not developed
anything sensational in regard to the
possession by tbe sugar trust of Cuban
sugar. In fact, tbe president, the treas-

urer and "raw sugar buyer" of the trust
have all been examined and baye stated,
under oath, that the trust held no Cuban
sugar. It would appear from their state-

ments that reciprocity with Cuba would
afflict them little, one way or the other,
and they positively deay having lobbied
to procure Cuban reciprocity. The indi-

cations are tbat the adoption of the Tel-

ler resolution will strengthen the cause
of the administration in urging congress
to adopt a reciprocity law.

Tbe House of Representatives baa
been displaying unusual industry dur-

ing tbe psst week. The omnibus public
building bill, the agricultural and tbe
District of Columbia appropriation bills
have been passed, and the bill providing
for diplomatic relations with Cuba will
be sent to the senate in a few days. But
two more appropriation bills remain, the
naval bill and tbe general deficiency bill.
The total sum of the general appropria
tion bills so far passed or reported
amounts to $658,851,208.

The past week ha witnessed the de
parture from the cabinet and from Wash
ington ol Secretary Long and bis sue
cession as secretary of the nary by

Representative Moody of Massa
chusetts. Tbe Informal announcement
comes from the white house that Henry
Clay Evans is to be appointed consul
general at London in the place of the
late William McKlnley Osborne. As 1

have before slated, Mr. Eugene F. Ware
succeeds Mr. Evans as commissioner of
pensions.

A Strong Attraction.
Wiedemau'e Big Show, an attraction

that bas played the California anil
Sound Circuit for the last year will
open a weeks engagement at the opera
bouse on Monday, May 19 presenting as
an opening bill, the four act seusutional
comedy, "Down in Egypt," a story of
southern Illinois. This company carries
25 people and a great band and orchestra
and special scenery and effects for all of
their productions. Bstween acts five
strong Vaudeville features are intro
duced making a continuous performance
and avoiding the long wsits. Promt
nent among the specialties is Nellie
Wicdemsn, the electric dancer with a
wonderful color revelation, Petite .ella
Marie, the child artist, Lyndon and
Wrenn, the Australian-Amsrlca- n traves-
ty stars In the laughable sketch, "The
New Woman" introducing tbe latest
songs and eccentric dancing, and
Lawrence and Idaelens, the society
sketch artists. Tbe solo orchestra is s
feature that will please lovora of high
class music. Ladies will be admitted
free on Monday night, I. e. every lady
accompanied by an escort, (lady or
gentleman) holding one paid reserved
seat ticket purehssed before 9 o'clock
Monday evening will receive oue free
admission. The prices are 10, 20 and
30 cents.

City of Medford Loses.
Judgo Uullingor bat declared that

tho city of Modford had- no pownr to
tax tho franchise of tho Kunaut Tiln-phon- u

& Telegraph Company. Tho
suit was brought by the lutlor to n

tho city of Modford from remov-
ing tho poles and wires of tho com-
plainant from tho streets of thut city,
undur an ordinance imposing a
upon the company of 1100 per your,
and requiring an agrcemont not to
churgo customers in Medford more
than ll.fjo per month for Its wrvlu-s- .

Tho question Involved was tho pow-

er of the city under its churtor. Tho
court said that when thoolty gave the
company a franchise, It might have
chargod for tho franchise, but it did
not. The court hold that In tho chur-t-

of tho city tho power of license as a
meuns of rcgiiluting all business, Im-

plies a powor to rhargo a teo therefor
siimViont to defray tho expenses of
issuing tho lioDnso and to compensate
tho city for any eximnse Incurred In
maintaining such regulation. When
ever it is manifest that the foo for the
license is substantially In excess of
what It should bo, It will bo considered
a tux and tho order Imposing it void.

Tho provision of the ordinance in re
gurd to charging no more than $1.50
per month for Wlephono sorvleo wns
not Insisted upon by defendant. Jts
Invalidity was conceded, and It was
therefore not necessary to consider It.
Tho demurrer to the bill of ciinpiuint
was overruled.

An old farmer was in a merchant's
office and asked if he would buy
some fresh butter. Tlis merchant told
bim that be would Inquire if bis wile
needed any. Ho be stepped ut to the
telephone, called her up and talked a
lew seconds through the telenhone.
Then, timing to the country man, who
was standing with bis hsnds in bis
pockets, Ins eyes stretched, and bis
face very red, he told him that his wife
did not need any butter. The indn- -

nant country man blurted out: "Look
here, mister, If you didn't want anv
butter, why didn't you say m1 I ain't
such a fool as to think that you'vs got
your wife shut up in that little box I"
And be went away leaving the mer
chant speechless.

Hesvlth ia Wenlih.
Every variety water treatment, mae- -

sage, electricity, X Kay, manual move
menu, rest cure. etc. Skilled nnraes
and manipulators of both sexes; elegsnt
treatment rooms, beautiful I ten I inn
quiet ; every room and department steam
neateo. uarden City Sanitarium, K.
San Joes, Cat. Write tor descriptive
circular.

Lele,nd Sittings.
Timet are lively and substantial at

Kinneyville. Business is progressing on
a solid basis.

John Hall is working his ledge on up
per Grave Creek, and it is showing up
very satisfactorily.

Our stores are doing a rushing busi
ness, and their delivery wagons are kept
busy delivering goods.

Leland is thinking of getting a traction
engine to carry passengers from the
depot to Hotel Virtue and to other parts
of our city.

Frank Niday made our town a busi
ness call one day last wtek. He says
Hugo is too far from Leland lo make
a town, as Leland. gels the trade from
Hugo.

Linn Browning was in our burg one
day last week. He reports timss lively
at Placer. A good deal of prospecting
ia being done in that section. The Co-

lumbia mine has plenty of water yet.
The cool weather is favorable for mining.

S. B. Pettingill has been on the sick
list, but is better at present writing.
Uncle Burton is jumping around like
a young man, although away up in the
70s. Being of Yankee slock, be carries
bis sgo well and is full of life and energy

Mrs. Henry ol Hugo made our town a
visit one day last week. She reports
quiet times at Hugo. She says they
have the best Held of barley in our
county. H was sown early last fall and
is ten feet high or less. She Is selling
very useful articles, but being so sedate
and a light talker, the goods sell on their
merits.

fpenning 01 ditlurent characters, we
have a man here who is a woodcutter
and, judging from his statements as to
what he bas been occupied in during his
life, be U about 1S00 years old and is still
bale and hearty. He is now employed
in cutting wood (or his health. Many
one can beat that, then we will look
around and see II we cau find any old
women. We have some that are very
old. The climats here ii so invigorating
that It Is conducive to longevity.

We aie having mixed weather sun
shine and clouds, with very light show-
ers. Vegetation never looked better at
this time of year. I took a trip up Grave
Crook recently. The scenery was grand
the fruit trees all in bloom, tho allalfa
growing so luxurisntly, the stock in the
valleys cropping the rich grass, and the
air so bracing, that It made one thiuk
this world wss a paradise. It is so late
in the spring that we think all danger of
frost Is past, so we can calculate on a big
crop of fruit.

We saw some parties from the Copper
Stain mine recently. They showed us
some rich rock that came from the mine.
The rock had pieces of gold mixed
through the quarts. A few- years ago
there was a class of men calling them-
selves minors who would travel over tin
hills digging little holes the site of hens'
nests and say there was nothing In the
country, but other miners would come in
and givo the ground a close examination
and also go down on the quarts and
would uncover a good ledge. The deeper
down they go, the rirher and better be
comes the ledge.

The health of the people in this vicin-
ity is good and the cool mountain air is
bracing to one's nerves. Bob,

Bohemia KeUlroad.
Work has been commenced on tho

railroad grading of tho Iiohumiu
by tho rueillo Const Construction
company, represented by Ciiinp- -

bell Si Alexander, of Cottage Groro.
Sunday evening about I)::i0, four cur
louds of horsoH, tools, etc., arrived from
Portland and were at nueo unloadod.
Monday tint company pitched camp
near tho Mushy ciwk bridge ubout
four miles from town and Tuesday
morning work v,;icommer.eed. Gangs
am working each way anil uio making
rapid progress. The bridge enng is
already ut work and the right
clearing gang under foreman Master-so-

havo several miles elenicd.
The contract culls for 22 miles of

finished track ; the lirst 10 miloH to lx
ready for rolling stin k by July 31.
Jne thousand tons of rails are now on

the way uml uio expected, to arrive
this week. Cottage (irovo Leader.

Tourist F.xcuralona to the F.bmS.

The travelling public will lo interested
to learn of the ststein ol personally con
ducted excursion cars operand over the
ltlo Grande Svstem, popularly known
as 'Tim Scenic Line of The World."
rimy are the regular Pullman tourist or
"ordinary" sleeper, provided with com
fortable berths, bedding ami linen of the
Pullman standard. Tliuy have separate
lavatories, are all well lighted and huuU-i- l

ami, in fai t, are a most successful nab
atiluUt for the more eipensivo "stand-
ard" s!eeper,thB ilillierence arising from
tbe character ol upholstering furniied.
A colored porter is in attendance with
every car and besides him an excursion
conductor, w hose sola duty is to look af
ter the pleasure and comfort of passen-
gers in his charge.

These cars are run through to Kansas
City, Omaha, St. Iuis ami Chicago,
making close connections lor Huston,
New York and all eastern points.

This feature of travel has become ro
popular that there is now established s
regular service of nine cars each week,
offering a variety of roules, and schedulei
so arranged that slop-over- msy be
made, if desired, at Salt City, Den-
ver, or any point between.

No extra charge ia made beyond regu-
lar tourist rates.

To those interested will be glad tc
quote tbe lowest fares and furnish full
information about the scenic beauties of
the Itio Grande liouU and its superior
accommodations.

J. D. MansflcM, Gtn'l. Ag'l ,

. 124 Third Street,
Portland, Oregon.

Win a prize with your Kodak-f- AU

in prises offered. See Voortiies.

Thomas
Lawn Comforts....

You can enjoy your porch
fullest extent by buying
woods

Lawn Swings $3.90.
Lawn Settees .......... a. aj.
Large Lawn Hammock .

Chairs 1.46.

Hammocks, Best goods made,
tween prices.

THE
FURNISHER

JapailCSC MattiOgS, One Special Line 10c per yd. Others
equally exceptional values, 15, 18,

20c, aac, 25c, 87c. 30c, 35c per yd.

Wall Papers, New Goods, New Effects. Call and see some
of the newer ways of papering a room. It
will pay you.

TllC Tinware Department is moving merrily along. Why
not f Such prices are bound to make lively
times:

Child's ABC Plates. 5C

Tin Tea Pots... . .. . ; . ioc
Tin Coffee Pots ...loc
Wash Boilers 85c

and

.43.

roc

QuCCIlSWare. We carry 4 stock You
buy your Dinner Set as you can afford to,

piece or We make you
same price; on some of handsomest

shown in
and Saucers. a

Plates..
Plates ...,.400

each
Meat Tlatters 10x14 15c

Wash ...... aoc to ...... 20c to 50c

New Glassware Very very. reason.
able in price.

Bowls 25c.
a

Furniture
Lace Curtains

Mattresses
Cots

Linoleums
Mattings
Mirrors

I IU. C. Z. XI. Column j

TsaajsSMiWtjSaasAssaies

for column are con-

tributed by the Women's Christian
Tempeiance Union.)

rcgulur mooting of the W. C.
T. If. will bo at the homo of Mrs.
E. A. Wado, May 2.1, at p. m.

While Tbnr. I. TI1110.

Thcro Is many a heart that Is acblrig
!

lor tho want of kind word
many that Is

For tho of a friendly token.
0, siicak tho kind words that are need-

ed to save
Komo Ufo an ocean of sorrow;

f lo quick, Sr tbe chunuo of a rosuue

your holp bo usoloss

Don't gruilgo them tho smilo that will
brighten their life,

Or tho clusp of your hand whim
needed;

Or tho tlmo you will sorrow
In

1 or tho uhanoe you eoliltlo hooded.

T hoii speak tho kind words while yol
thcro la tlmo,
help some ono's burdons grow

lightor;
It suvo some poor from tbe

depths of dospalr,
make your own life all the

brighter.
There Is many a heart that Is

tho of some loving token,
And many a llfo that la wrecked for

tho need
Of tho words that aro

Hural World.

Evory ono of us boa a message from
to men. Wo a in in this world for

a purpose, with a with some
thing dellnlto to do for God and man.
It mukes very little difference whether
Moplo hear about iw or whether

we are praised, loved and honored or de
spised, hntod and rojuctod, so we
ret our word into tho air and

-- i t going In men's hearts and llws.
Sul.

A 1'ailieiio Affair.
A pitiful story from the Phil-

ippines, relative to tho death of a youth
ful soldior. particulars luukod out
through a luttor written by a follow
old lor was ordered to assist in the

punishment which resulted In
tragedy,

soldior, was
years of age, obtained liquors
and While In

this condition bo begun to abuse
lieutenant. The laltur, mighty man of
valor be not charitable

to tho poor youth's
frenzied ordered bound
and gagged and thrown on the ground,
and Instates! loe water be thrown
into his faoo every fow moments, I

Fur awhile tho young man struggled.
and then beta mo quiet. A

comrade examined presently, only
to find him dead. I

A youthful Ufo cut off In a distant
fund, and hearts far away bleeding" lor
his untimely death and. refusing to be
comforted! What a comment on fhe
civilization thut llgenwj. tbe truffle) In

HOUSE

lawn thi summer to their
our Lawn Furniture. All hard

Large Veranda Chairs.. $1.95.
Camp Stools 30.
Camp Chairs

$t.oo to JS3.50. All the be

4-- Qt Tin Milk pans, 1 a
6-- Qt ' " " "
Camp Coffee Mills .......

Picture Mouldings
(Irani teware

Tinware
Glassware

Lamps
Cutlery

Wooden ware

intoxicants! Does it not seem strango
that such a tragedy is not enough to
turn all thoughtful poople against the
dreadful poison?

Treaaurer'a Notice.
There are funds in the City Treasury to

redeem the following outstanding War
rants, protestei to December
.merest on same will cease after this
dais:- -

open patterns. can
by

the single by the set.
the and the
patterns the city: '

White Cups 50c set.
" Pie "30c
" Breakfast "
" Vegetable Dishes 15c
" not perfect

Boards 50c Brooms

More pretty pattern,
. sets 60c

Large Berry
Fruit Saucers set.
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for 35c
50c

.

1st, 18U8

ever

'

30c

No. No. No. No.
1213 1229 12:t7 1248
12M) 1271 12M2 1214
1224 1240 1261 12ls)
12S 12HU 1215 1221
1241 1248 1 201 1279
121)5 1IW5 1218 1242
12f7 1208 127s 121)1

1218 12:10 12:tU 1254
12ti7 1277 1288 1220
12:14 122'i 1268 1270

'

1276 12V8 1 227 1232
1243 1263 1273 1280
1287 122U 12H3 1244
1252 12K) 1283 12110

12i8 1231 1245 12ti2
12118 1288 1 21)4 1217

. 1 1124 847 ., 1238 1285
1281 12112 Via 1144
1260 1255 1 247 1 285
121)3 1211) 1238 1249
12U4 1274 1284.

Dated at Grants Tasa, Oregon, A
lt4th, 1UU2.

Col. W. Johnson,
City Treasurer.

This Item is for the flfteeo-yea- r old
boy who thinks it is a smart thing to
act np 10 mean at school tbat be wears
out the life of bis teacher and destroy
tbe good work wblcb the school was
Intended to accomplish. This sort of

bsatben is found in country as well as
city schools. Tbey ara too big for a lit-t- l.

woman to thrash, and seem to bave
no moral sense which may be appealed
to. Now, boys, yon are tbe architects
of your own fortunes. Yon can Improve
the educational advantage given you,
and become useful and worthy citisens,
or yon can raise Cain, as you do in
school, grsduat from there into a brake
beam tramp, and die a dirty bom.
Yon can make your choice. The sure
way to get Into plenty ol trouble when
grown to manhood is lo msae lot of

trouble in the public schools. You
ought to havs got the meaunes well
licked out ol you, but the teacher can't
do it, your father won't and the school
board had rather fire yoo than lick yoo
Fun and plenty of it is tbe birthright of

the American boy, but your type of
meanness ia not fun ; it is the outcrop-
ping of tbe heathen in yon, and yon
belong with the Moro or Tagals of tbe
Philippines rather than with tbe people
of civilised North America. Turn over
a nsw leaf.

Baking Powder
Makes the bread
more healthful.

Safeguards the food

against alum

Atom baking powders are At greatest
msnaccrs to health of tbe pMstnt day.
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